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Abstract
In the face of an ever­changing global environment, Japan is fast
approaching a crossroad between revitalization and crisis. While Japan is
still ranked globally as one of the most competitive nations in the world
by many indices, the long­standing institutionalism that dominates
business and societal practices in Japanese culture stands poised as a
significant barrier to Japan’s future success. Japan’s recent Immigration
Control policies are opening the country to a large influx of foreign
migrant workers to alleviate labor shortages. Regrettably, the
implementation has been incomplete and steps to improve societal
inclusion and assist with bureaucratic processes, have not sufficiently
prepared Japanese companies and their leadership for the inevitable
changes that must be implemented to successfully integrate migrant
workers. This article aims to drive discussion on this critical issue by
contrasting change management practices, as presented in the Change
Management Foundation Model and Dr. John P. Kotter’s 8­Step Process
against common institutional barriers that exist within the Japanese system.
By highlighting the threat institutionalism poses to Japan’s employment
reform policies vital dialogue may emerge that will empower employers
and circumvent challenges that might otherwise inhibit success of the
country’s new labor scheme and ultimately undermine Japan’s global
competitiveness.
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Since December of 2012 Japan’s course has been steered by the economic
reform policies of Prime Minister Shinzo Abe. His approach, most commonly
referred to as Abenomics, focuses on the “three arrows”: monetary easing, fiscal
stimulus and most importantly for the purposes of this investigation, structural
reforms (FT, 2019). With aspirations of revitalizing the Japanese economy and
escaping years of stagnation, structural reforms are one of the key pillars of
Abenomics being implemented (Taghizadeh & Yoshino, 2015). Perhaps most
significant however is the approach being taken in addressing the issue of Japan’s
labor shortage and the potential for the loss of one third of the working population
over the next several decades (CFR, 2019). The government is enacting swift policy
in an attempt to circumvent the problem; however, these changes can’t be conquered
overnight and without properly implemented change management processes, it is
likely that the results will fail to meet the needs of the nation. Change Management
presents a basis for approaching these decisions more rationally and with a much
higher likelihood of success.
Structural reforms are unquestionably the pillar that will make or break
Abenomics and ultimately steer the country towards revitalization or crisis.
Employment is one of the key topics being targeted for reform. The government has
enacted policy which mandates more women be promoted to managerial positions,
the workforce be diversified, and business regulations be cut back (CFR, 2019).
Despite the government’s best intentions, a poll of nearly 500 Japanese companies
which qualify to employ these migrant workers was carried out for Reuters and
highlights some of the serious issues that may prove detrimental to Japan’s new
worker scheme. The plan is not supported by the majority of Japanese enterprises
and the architecture of the design has been poorly constructed. The Reuter’s survey
suggests that many Japanese firms have no intention of hiring foreign workers to fill
their positions. Reasons for this include the fact that the new visas do not allow the
workers to remain in the country and work permanently. Workers coming in lack
Japanese language ability and will likely struggle to blend in with Japanese work
culture, as has often been experienced in the past. Even among those participating,
many have stated they will not offer support with securing housing, language skills
and/or other general living assistance (Kajimoto, 2019). The majority of these
Japanese firms appear to be limiting their involvement, preferring a hands­off
approach, but this may also lead to issues with workers.
While it is true that the government has pledged to assist qualified migrant
workers entering the country and is trying to establish local centers to ease their
way into Japanese society, the funds designated seem insufficient for the task and
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the government has already pledged the greatest assistance to municipalities that do
their utmost to accept foreign workers (Nikkei, 2018). This type of bureaucratic
assurance scheme may lead to poorer municipalities in need of funding and
population growth claiming a large percentage of the resources in place of
municipalities that would be better served by the influx of workers and funds. These
issues and more must be overcome if structural reforms are to succeed. Successful
change is a matter of proper planning and time. Though the utilization of change
management processes appears to be absent from the massive venture Japan has
undertaken, proper consideration and effective application can still greatly benefit all
stakeholders.
The Role of Change Management
What is change management then? According to the Association of Change
Management Professionals (ACMP), as published in “Standard for Change
Management”, it is the practice of applying a structured approach to transition an
organization from a current state to a future state to achieve expected benefits
(ACMP, 2015). For the purposes of this research, the definition is quite suitable.
Whether speaking of a government and its society, which are themselves a
permanent form of organization, or that of individual companies, change
management is applicable and essential, especially in the face of large­scale change.
There are several universal elements of change management that may be applied
such as creating a change story with meaning, something that creates a goal to
aspire to and a reason for achieving it. Another is the necessity of creating new
mind­sets in order to effect change behavior. Ultimately, the objective is to initialize
a self­ perpetuating wave of change that moves towards a goal, however,
implementing even the most universal of changes in Japan can be mired in endless
bureaucracy and self­perpetuation is rarely glimpsed.
The Barrier of Institutionalism
One of the overwhelming barriers any system faces in Japan is the culture’s
unflinching adherence to institutionally established practices. Institutionalism theory
deals with the resilient aspects of social structure, specifically the processes related
to schemes, rules, norms and routines which are established by authoritative
guidelines. This mentality then becomes systematically ingrained into the social
mindset and diffused throughout all aspects of society (Smelser & Baltes, 2001).
This very concept is demonstrated in STAGE 1 of the Disconnected Model of
Organizational change presented in Figure 1.
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The norms begin from an early age and are reinforced throughout all levels of
society. While some are situational in nature, most apply the moment a citizen steps
outside of the door, regardless of their destination. Conformity with rules in Japan is
ingrained and social pressures to avoid deviation are considerable among Japanese
citizens. Foreigners on the other hand are often given a lot of leniency in social
situations but this does not necessarily carryover into the workplace. An example
from the west for example might be the expectation that if I’ve errored in my work,
I will be informed and corrected. The Japanese mindset expects that you will see
that others do it differently and conduct yourself similarly in the future.
Some common expectations of Japanese workplace culture can be easily
learned regardless of nationality: employees generally seek managerial approval
prior to making decisions on projects or work, workers often have mandatory
overtime stipulated in their contracts, work life balance may suffer as a result of
working time and stress and most Japanese, though afforded vacation time, rarely
use much of it. These factors could quite easily be considered common knowledge.
There are, however, countless rules that have been learned and practiced since birth,
that cannot be easily explained or taught to foreigners. Japanese citizens are
conditioned from an early age to accept circumstances as they are through ‘Gaman’,
a Japanese term that implies enduring a difficult situation. It starts with the most
innocent of circumstances such as a child having to wait for something, but it
persists into adulthood and the workplace where it is seen as a sign of maturity and
self­restraint. Summed up, it is the bottling up of your feelings to maintain harmony
and avoid conflict (Littler, 2019). While every Japanese citizen from young to old is
familiar with this term, most westerners are raised with independent oversight at the
forefront and dissent or confrontation towards anything deemed inefficient in the
workplace often highlights opportunities to improve performance. This is a
combination of oil and water when introduced to a Japanese working environment
Figure 1 Disconnected Model of Organizational Change
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and it is here that we return to figure 1 and highlight how institutionalized norms
pose a problem to the successful integration of a multicultural workforce through
organizational change.
The variation between a standard organizational change model and the
disconnected organizational change model presented in figure 1 lies solely in the
disconnect. In a normal change model, the lines would be unbroken, but in the case
of Japan and in the face of social norms such as ‘Gaman’ the disconnected
organizational change model presents a visual representation of the “complication”
social norms present to the structural change Japan needs to successfully integrate
its new workforce. While some cultures welcome change, encourage employees to
voice concerns, bring up issues and challenge the status quo, Japanese are taught to
be content, maintain harmony, do your best and keep in line with standard
expectations. Figure 1 clearly demonstrates a disconnect at Stage 2. It is isolated due
to the internalization of the factors shown at this stage. Employees in Japan are
expected to conceal their dissatisfaction with a smile, accept that while change
might be more effective it is unlikely, and thereby generally resist any efforts to
modify or change the status quo. The research of Jenefer Palthe offers in­depth
explanations of change resistance and capacity further supporting the fore mentioned
assessment (Palthe, 2014). When foreign workers are introduced to such an
environment and have their feedback or suggestions answered with courteous lip
service that carries no further, it can lead to discontent and frustration. In other
cultures, this feedback is considered an essential benefit to the business and is often
rewarded rather than ignored. If Stage 3 is to be reached and any measure of
meaningful change achieved, the barrier of Stage 2 must be overcome and that will
require a well­executed and systematic approach which change management
processes can easily accommodate.
Combining the Foundation Model with the 8-Step Process
There are various change management models that might be utilized to plan
and execute Japan’s structural reforms however, the combination of the Change
Management Foundation Model and John Kotter’s 8 Step Process for Leading
Change provide what would seem a reasonably viable fit for the top­down business
environment of Japan. While the Foundation Model is very broad in scope; it does
better at outlining the body of the approach, such as the essential idea of identifying
a need for change, preparing, planning, implementing changes and then sustaining
them (Navneet et al., 2018). John Kotter’s 8­Step Process for Leading Change is
much more targeted and unifies nicely with the Foundation Model by addressing the
finer and more specific activities that create change. Kotter’s model is focused on
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creating urgency in the organization and building a coalition or team capable of
developing strategy and initiatives. By obtaining buy­in and empowering the
workforce with the removal of barriers they can generate short­term wins that will
sustain acceleration and ultimately lead to change (Kotter, 2019). The concepts of
the Foundation Model and the 8­step process are presented in a unified graphical
format in figure 2. This figure and the concepts of the two change management
models will be further discussed and contrasted against Japan’s migrant worker
policies further in the article.
“Need” is something that the Japanese government and society have
acknowledged in the face of Japan’s declining population and workforce shortages,
but a number of Japanese organizations have proven painstakingly slow to embrace
the need seriously. Having established a need, the government has moved swiftly to
enact plans, via legislation, but has failed to adequately prepare for important issues
that will arise from integration. Though a marginal budget has been set aside for the
task, the larger issue is the cultural and mental preparation of Japanese society, more
importantly the business leaders, managers and workers who will be directly
interfacing with the new migrant workforce on a daily basis (Kajimoto, 2019).
Japanese organizations need these workers and yet as was demonstrated in the
earlier discussion of institutionalism, many are still unwilling to embrace the
uncertainty of foreign workers, take on the additional costs of their integration or
risk the culture clash and potential workplace disruptions that may result from
Figure 2 Unified CM, 8-Step Foundation Model
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foreign workers who fail to integrate well with Japan’s stringent practices (Koizumi
& Sugiyama, 2019).
“Preparation and planning” create a simple outline that states the need for
some form of strategy but offers no insight as to how to go about developing one.
Kotter’s model provides a clear path towards organizing a team capable of
addressing issues and crafting a strategy to address them. Urgency is that initial
shove of momentum that leads towards sustainable change. With the urgency
ignited, putting together a collaborative group to address issues becomes simpler as
those most affected or instilled with urgency address the issue. It is here where
Japan’s structural reforms appear to have fallen short. One of the core beliefs in
change management is that change is a process and a process moves through
various transitions before reaching a final form. Processes should not be rushed and
transitions, especially one of such cultural significance as this, cannot occur over
night (ACMP, 2014). The structural reforms and immigration laws brought into
effect were rushed through the Japanese diet within months despite arguments from
the opposition party that there had been insufficient deliberation on the policies and
with no true speculation on the lasting effects these changes would create
(Toshihiro, 2019). The whole approach appears reactionary and carried out
haphazardly, lacking defined coordination and/or long­term strategy.
“Implemented Changes” Begins with the buy­in of stakeholders as the
organization then moves to remove barriers and empower the stakeholders to
achieve objectives and accomplish goals. In turn this results in short­term wins
which can ultimately culminate into significant victories and broad sweeping
change. Unfortunately, in the case of Japanese industries, the implemented changes
have been carried out clumsily and various stakeholders have been left in
uncertainty. The political parties debated the policies but due to the hasty passage of
the immigration policies, as mentioned above, it was done without the support or
feedback of various other stakeholders involved in this sweeping reform. Examples
of the issues that have resulted from the implementation include backlogging of
candidates as regulatory bodies, municipalities and organizations of all sorts are
uncertain as to the qualifying factors and or vetting processes. Additionally, the
legislation specifically requires skills and language testing for most of the positions
and with the exception of industries such as accommodation, the testing
infrastructure and processes to vet the large influx of migrant applicants is not yet in
place and may not be for months to come (Yoshida, 2018).
Despite the fore mentioned issues, it is worth noting that there are companies
making efforts to establish migrant labor import systems which see to the testing,
contracting and transportation of migrant labor into the country. Though the
regulatory processes are not fully understood, and the testing parameters and
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methodology not yet finalized, these companies stand poised and ready to take
advantage of a vast pool of foreign workers (Toshihiro, 2019). That said, with such
high uncertainty and unclear regulatory policies, a larger pool of companies is
skirting the edge of the issue and adopting a posture of wait and see before making
any attempts to recruit or employ migrant labor. Many still consider the current
legislation to be too restrictive, limiting workers to between 3­5 years and not
permitting their return. While the politicians try to retain Japanese Homogeneity, the
employers are more concerned with the expense of accommodating and training a
revolving pool of workers with no long­term stake in the country or the nation
(Asami et al., 2019).
An additional factor to consider is that buy­in must come from various other
stakeholders to establish the “volunteer army”. Those stakeholders include the
migrant workers Japan is courting to fill the ranks of an ailing workforce. In recent
years a number of Japanese organizations/firms have unfortunately established
negative reputations that cast looming shadows over the exploitation of foreign
workers (Kuhn, 2019). This has necessitated the Japanese government sign various
cooperative agreements with other nations to ensure similar abuses will not be
visited upon their citizens in the future. Furthermore, these workers would prefer a
longer duration of stay and or a path to permanent residence and the chance to bring
their families with them. Many makes the trip and engage in the work for the sole
purpose of providing better opportunities for their families (Akashi, 2014). If Japan
can successfully satisfy the needs of even a few of these stakeholders’ short­term
wins could be achieved which would likely fuel the momentum for “Sustainable
Change”.
Contrasting Workplace Institutionalism and Change Management
As previously established, Japan is a country mired in institutionalism,
traditional practices and status quo ideology. The political body instituted a rapid
move towards transition and regrettably the poor conception and introduction require
carefully planned adjustments to ensure an optimal chance for success. Transitions
of change are few and far between and often hard won. Japan has already
unwittingly begun the first steps of the Change Management Process and the
businesses and society have proclaimed their need for structural reforms, especially
in relation to migrant labor and immigration. Though the governing bodies have not
taken a change management approach, it is advisable that the employers and their
staff consider this approach to prepare themselves for dealing with foreign workers.
Though the expectation is that foreigners should adapt Japanese characteristics to as
great a degree as possible, the homogeneity of Japanese society also ensures
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attention is drawn to the fact that a foreigner or ‘gaijin’ is not Japanese and as a
result a wide range of discrimination often occurs (Osaki, 2016).
At this stage, reevaluating the nation’s societal and business environment via a
structured Change Management approach like Kotter’s 8­Step Model can help
highlight the internalized beliefs and practices that will likely impede or slow
successful change. Dr. Kotter presents necessary actions and pitfalls for dealing with
management at each point of the 8­Step model. Contrasting some well­known
instances of institutionalism in Japanese business and society may prove valuable in
creating a roadmap for application or the consideration of a broader range of
differences that will develop in a multi­cultural workplace. Such investigations may
improve the effectiveness of Japan’s structural reforms and workplace interactions.
“Establishing Urgency” requires an examination of the market and
competitive realities in search of potential crises and/or untapped opportunities. It is
essential that the majority of the managerial staff and leadership be convinced that
the dangers of a status quo far outweigh those of an unknown outcome (Kotter,
1995). Driving people from their comfort zones can be a difficult task and one
should be prepared for the possibility of substantial resistance. It is not uncommon
for fear of the unknown to impede decision making and paralyze an organization,
making decisions for better or worse nearly impossible. If this information is
considered in the context of Japanese business, we have previously alluded to the
fact that subordinates at any level seek the approval of their superior before making
a decision, this by its very nature slows down movement and may exacerbate issues.
Japanese workplace culture still has a tendency towards rigid interactions, long
hours and strict workplace etiquette. Dealing with migrant workers may expose the
workplace to a wider variety of circumstances that will require more freedom to
respond without seeking constant approval or adhering to strict rules of etiquette
(Nagata, 2018).
“Building a Coalition and Establishing a vision” focuses on assembling a
group with shared commitment and enough power to lead the change effort outside
of a normal hierarchy. In doing so it is essential that hands on leadership be
involved in the process as they will ultimately play a large role in the actual
implementation process (Kotter, 1995). Here again Japanese institutionalism rears its
head in that hierarchy plays a substantial role throughout society. Hierarchy is
considered vital to corporate culture and interactions are guided by one’s status. The
status of a boss/manager persists regardless of whether the person leaves the
organization or not. From that point on even social interactions are guided by their
hierarchal placement. Setting aside a hierarchal rank is nearly impossible because
the knowledge is ingrained and often practiced subconsciously. In the hierarchal
system of the Japanese workplace, speaking out against anyone of higher rank can
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cause significant issues in the workplace. The ‘leader’ will often dominate the
direction and vision that is adopted, and the rest of the coalition will be inclined to
fall in line. Hierarchal ideology does not welcome the inclusion of dissenting
opinion and/or critical thinking prevalent in some cultures and may make effective
collaborative problem solving a vastly more complex task even when dealing with
those with substantial foreign exposure and experience.
“Removing Barriers and Empowering Individuals” requires the removal of
systems or structures which conflict with a vision. Freeing members to be risk
takers and pursue non­ traditional approaches is generally encouraged. This may
necessitate removing powerful individuals who are resistant to the efforts of change
and failure to do so can be detrimental to successfully achieving a vision (Kotter,
1995). With the fore mentioned information on Japanese workplace hierarchy fresh
in mind, it should be understood how daunting a task this would be in a Japanese
organization adhering to institutionalized practices and ideology. Even something
like attempting to change a simple process that’s been used for any length of time
can prove nearly impossible without buy­in from an individual in the decision tree
capable of deciding on that course. Attempts to do so at lower levels will often
wither and disperse before they ever reach a point of consideration. Going against
the status quo and upending the normal every day practices is not done in Japan,
and without instruction to do so from someone with the authority to affect change
making the decision, ‘barriers’ will likely be left in place.
As the examples contrasted above demonstrate, the change management models
of western culture may prove difficult to institute in Japanese organizations. Though
they are often seen as effective tools for addressing corporate stagnation, the
methodology essential to their application is in stark contrast to the institutionalized
values of Japan. With potentially hundreds of thousands of migrant workers due
integrate with Japanese society within the next five years, the usefulness of this
model for identifying points of conflict will be determined by the demographics of
the migrant influx. Bearing in mind that as of 2018, Japan already has nearly 1.5
million migrant workers from a diverse range of cultures and any considerations
towards the new influx should also take into account the existing migrant population
and how they will be impacted by deviations from the status quo to which they’ve
become accustomed.
Conclusions and Further Investigation
This research only addresses the issue from the perspective of Japanese society
and business organizations without any consideration for what migrant workers
expect and/or demand in order to be enticed into the Japanese labor market. The
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simple fact that many Japanese companies have already stated cultural differences
and inability to integrate with Japanese culture as reasoning to avoid hiring migrant
labor only highlights the difficulty institutionalized beliefs and approaches may
present to the success of Japan’s reforms. It is equally probable that foreign workers
from vastly different cultural backgrounds will have little interest in migrating to
Japan due to the rigid, often inflexible nature of the workplace and the difficulty of
acclimating to Japanese society. The cultural issues and inclination towards
homogenous society aside, Japanese companies can still fall back on factors such as
education costs, quality concerns and financial yields for defense against inclusion.
More simply put, they can claim that costs will go up if foreign workers are hired
and that’s not good for business (Kajimoto, 2019). If Japanese businesses remain
resistant to the inclusion of migrant workers, it may become necessary to
institutionalize a new government mandate to ensure migrant workers are placed
into positions and the labor shortages are alleviated.
Future investigations may include investigation of alternative change
management methodologies that would be better suited to the Japanese workplace
environment and/or alternative approaches to the effective integration of migrant
workers to Japanese organizations. Other specific points of interest that would help
in identifying the proper course of investigation would include a thorough
demographic breakdown of incoming migrant workers paired with an analysis of
their cultural fit with Japan. Ultimately it is essential that the Japanese government,
society and workplace recognize that their efforts to integrate more migrant workers
with an arms­length approach will prove insufficient in addressing the issues they’ve
identified as detrimental to the nation. An influx of migrant labor to fill labor
shortages does nothing to address the decline of the Japanese population.
Furthermore, it will likely do little to stimulate the Japanese economy as these
workers are not being offered the chance to build a life in Japan but rather being
offered an employment opportunity that would allow them to send home Japan’s
funds to provide for their families. This would seem an approach akin to using a
bucket to bail water out of a sinking ship. Without more substantial inclusion and
more permanent inclusion to Japan, oblivion still looms on the horizon.
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